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6EN. GEORGE WASHINGTON

Bis Personal Appearance and Snceeis
as a Farmer

Washington's personal appi II
waa very striking He was a tall man.

standing six feet two Inohee i" Ins
boots. "'My stature is six feet other
wise rather slender than corpulent." is

the way the Father of His Country de.
scribed himself to a London tailor. Be
Jiuiped almost imperceptibly in the left
le«; this was the result of striking his
kuee against U treeduring the campaign
of '70 His eyes were bluish gray m
color, but very bright and expressive
His mouth was his strong feature, his
lipa being always tightly coanptneeed
Kis hair was a chestnut brown and
curly. His cheeks were prominent,and
hia complexion generally pale, with
jnat a tinge of color high up on the
cheek bones. His face showed the
marks uf smallpox, with which he was
stricken during his trip t< the Baha¬
mas in 1751. His chin was firm, his
none straight and long; his eyes,widely
separated, were overhung by a heavy
brow. His teeth were nearly all defec¬
tive or false.
Washington's head was not large,

compared with other parts of his body,
which seemed big ami bony. His fin¬
ger-joints and wrists were so large as
to be genuine curiosities His hands
were so long and broad that he could^not
buy a covering to fit him, and had to
have his gloves made to order His
boots were enormous ; they were No.
IS, and their combined weights with
spurs attached was twenty one pounds.
Hia arma and legs were as long as they
were large Muscular, wide-shoulder¬
ed, and always athletic, he weighed 17,">
pounda when he took his seat in the
House of Burgesses in 1759, and tipped
the acales at 110 pounds shortly before
he died.
Washington as a property owner was

one of the wealthiest men in this coun¬
try daring the last quarter of the eight¬
eenth ceutuiy He owned at the time
of his death (1,896 acres, not Including
the Mount Veraou estate. Iu 17!«
Washington owned 317 head of cattle,
034 sheep and 54 draught horses. The
general live stock on his farm was esti¬
mated at $35,000. Over 300 persous
lived on the Mount Vernon estate, aud
Washington employed his own carpen¬
ters, blacksmiths, weavers, masons and
cobblers. A shrewd man at driving a

bargain, cautious in all speculative ven¬
tures and fond of the details of business
as he was of military atYairs, Washing¬
ton's greatest ambition in time of peace
was to be known as the first farmer of
America.
One of bis greatest treasures won as

an agriculturist, was a massive silver
cup, nine inches high,elegantly chased,
aud bearing this inscription

"1790.
A Piemium from the

Agricultural Society of South Carolina
to

George Washington
For Raising the Largest Jackass. "

Under the inscription a very realistic
portrait of the animal was engraved
Washington's marriage to the widow
Cuatis brought to his care an estate
valued in round numbers at $10d,is«i
This was great wealth in Washingt m'a
day.

Tatter, Salt-Rheum and Ecxsma.

The intense itching and smarting in¬
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
caaes have been permanently cured by
it. It ia equally efficient for itching
piles and a f ivorate remedy for sore

nipples, chapped band, chilblaius,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes, Boots
per box. For sale by M. M Lewis

A Copper King» Palace.
Senator W. A. Clark, the Montana

copper king, now in Paris, says that
the mansion which is to be built for
him at Seventy-seventh street and Fifth
avenue, New York, will be the finest in
that city, and that m it he will have
the best collection of pictures in the
United States. The mansion is I
91,500,000 and is to be constructed of
white granite in the style of Louis XIV
modernized

Pictures and statuary are to have sep¬
arate galleries. That for the pictures
is to have a ceiling M feet high, and is
to be so arranged that it can be turned
into a theatre. The stage will be hid¬
den away aloft when not in use and
can be lowered by an electrical arrange¬
ment.
The dining rooms, salons, sleeping

apartments and other rooms are full
two acore, and neither money nor in¬
genuity will be spared in adding to
their splendor.

No Eight to Ugliien-
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
frienda, but one who would be attrac¬
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, aickly and all run down,she will
be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her im¬
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
akin eruptions and a wretched com¬
plexion. Electric Bitters is the best
medicine in the world to regulate
atomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good look¬
ing, charming woman of a run-down
invalid. Only 50 cents at M M. Lewis'
Drug Store.

This is the advice which the New
York Press gives to a young man who
wanted to know bow to increase hia
height by three inchee. :

' 'In the first
place, eat beans They have an up¬
ward inolination, and we observe that|the
giants of Maine,who live almost whol¬
ly on them, don't care a rap whether
their parents are long or short. Peo¬
ple who live on turnips, the broad, flat
variety, generally partake of the na¬
ture of that watery root.they become
rotund and dropsical. If beans do not
aid your stature try tying a cannon
ball to each ankle, and when you sleep
hold to the headboard with your hands
and let the weights swing over the foot.
Lie down a great deal. Sleep on the
email of your back on a horizontal
bar."

Nearly all the claims arialng from the
destruction of the Maine have been paid
by the Treasury Department. An act
of Congress provided that such claims
should be divided into two clases, the
gratuity and the indemnity, the former
being those of the families or relatives
of the men killed by the explosion.
This act also provided that a year's pay
in these caaes be granted in lieu of in¬
demnity. So far the total number of
oases aettled la 204, aggregating in pay¬
ment $87,706. Of the indemnity claims
paid there have been ninety-two,
amounting to |35,636.

Whooping Cough
1 had a little boy who was nearly

dead from an attack of whooping
oougb. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I did
not think that any medicine would help
him, but after giving him a few doses
of that remedy I noticed an improve¬
ment, and one bottle cured him entire¬
ly. It la the best cough medicine I
ever had in the house. J. L. Moore,
South Burgettstown, Pa For sale by
II. M. Lewis, Drnggiat.

The Amerioan seldlera are not allow¬
ed to sheet ohiokecs belonging to Fili¬
pino«, and they can't catch them be-
cauee asaKansasbov explains," they fly
tlU their lego are rested and then run till
their wlngt are rested. "

RUNNING SORE
ON HIS ANKLE.

Affpr °Jv YparÇ ilf IfltAIRP Obstinate sores and ulcers which
AllGI ¿IA IMI2> Ui MINIM! .fuse to heal under ordinary treat-
^liffprifliT Prnmntlv Plirorl »aent soon become chronic and deep-dUllBíing, rrOmpiiy bUlBQ ^l, and area sore «pi that the
Du C O C entire circulation is in a depraved condition. They
DJ Oi 0* Oi ftre a severe drain upon the system, and aro con«
stautly snppinr» away tin» vitality. In every ease the poison must
be eliminated from the blood, and no amount of external treatment
can have any effect.
There is no uncertainty about the merits of S. S. S. ; every claim

made for it is backed up Btroncrly by convincing
testimony of those who have been cured by it
and know of its virtues by experience.
Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orange Courthouse,Va., writes:

" Fur rii raara 1 had sa obstinate, running ulcer on my
ankle, wbioh ;it times caused ma intend! a inTering, I was
so disabled for a lone while that I wu whollj unfit for
business. One of themst doctor* treatetl me constantly
but did me no good. I then trie I rations blood ramediea,
without the least benefit. S S s waa so highly recoin«
mendod that I concluded to try it. ami the effect «ral
wonderful. It seemed to g«t right ¡it the seat of the
disease and force the poison out. and I was **.>u com¬

pletely cured." Swift's Specific.
8. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD

.drives out every trace of impurity in the blood, and in this WSJ
cures permanently the most obstinate, deep-seated sore or ulcer. ít
is the only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, and eon-

tains not a particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S. S.
cures Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, Cancer, Catarrh. Eczema,
Rheumatism. Soros. Ulcers. Hoils. or any other blood trouble, lnsibt
upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its place.Valuable books mailed free bySwift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga,

Herearesome Eye Openers
Ladies Pompador Combs 10c. they are ju<t in m Id everywhere Me
Ladies 25o. Leather Belts, ISO,
Ladies 50c. Leather Belts, |5o
Ladies 75o. nice set Belts. 40c
Wire Hair Brushes only 10c
Ladies 26c. Pocket Books only lOo.
Best Oornet Steel you ever saw for 5o.
Ladies try one of our Rough Ridera Corsets just in, only 4!V
Lot Glass Lamps, way down, complete, 15. 18, 20 and H cents
Another lot of CLOTHING bought since Xmas. Men's and Children's Suits

lower than ever. Dou't forget the big store ou Commerce Street undersells them
all.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.

MRS. D. E. SMITH & CO,
'*JEWELRY, &c

Latest Styles Braoelete, \\'*míqk Bloca, Watchai Siive andUold I»ng Neck
Chaina,Ac.,Sx,at LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Wst he», n^ck«, etc., repare l. The Best S|*rtarieH >:i Iowa. Byee exam¬

ined free of charge.

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician.
909 MAIN STREBT, FEEDKRICKSBURG, VA

Nave Jüst Received Two tais ol POTATOES,
One of Early Rose and one of Burbank.

This is first class Northern Seed, and yon will save money
by getting my prices before purchasing,

Have also on hand two new two-horse Wagons and a young
Bay Horse* for sale cheap.

_B- J. MARSHALL
ESTABLISHED 1867.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
MYER & BRÜLLE, Proprietors, Fredericksburg, Vu

We have the latest and most complete Patent Roller Byatern In our Milla, us* none

but the very choicest Virginia Wheat and oar Kloura are the a nest thst oen be made

excepting none. We make the following brands :

MYBR A BRÜL1.K8 BK8T PATKNT 8UFKR1.ATIVK,
ÜKRMANIA XXXXX KXTRA UKRMAN1A XX KXTRA,

WUITK I't.AIN TXTRA.

We make Choice Family MeaL Mill Feeds of all klnda. We pay the Hiebest (ail
Priceefor Wheat and Corn at Mill or Btore. til va na s call before yon bur or sell.

MYER & BRÜLLE

Boots and Shoes at Slaughter Prices.
I have just returned from a business trip North and have secured a fine

stock of BOOTS not to be found in this market anywhere.
Long Leg Fine Seal Riding Boots $3.00, worth fö.00.
French Tip Boots S3.00, worth $4 50.
Boots at $1.50. Sizes up to No. 18.

Oall early and examine my goods before you purchase elsewhere.

Henry Wissner, »» Mam street.

NEWDEPARTMENTSTORE
We have opened up a new up-to-date store (largest in Frederioksburg) and

are now carrying the following goods, separated into departments :

1. Shoe Department. 2. Tailoring Department. 3. Clothing Department.
4. Hat" 6. Gent's Furnishing. 6. Notions,Umbrellas,&o

Come in and see our atore, it is the handsomest In town, and the goods are

In. Respectfully,
ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.

BUY THE BEST.
vtmiï'cïXr- THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS
are lined with Steel, making them more durable than othera. The only beater bavins the
OÜTaiDK " DOWN DRAFT," which la moat important-

W. H. RUSSELL & SON.
HOLE AGENT FOR

KKBOBKICKSBtTR

J. T. Lowery & Co.

Dry Goods, Notions,&c
Wholesale and Retail.

Largest Stock ever shown in Fredericksburg

All Prices Guaranteed
am B STREET.

Railroads.
Potomaci Fredreicksburg

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD
s. ti.iiulc for 18WB.
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UoanecUona m Fredarickeburg with r. f,
\ P, R. R., an.l Weeiiif Hienmhoat Co. At
Orange with Southern an.l ChMiaiwal I
Ohio K. EL
The only ¡me to Hie ('hanceliorsvllle and

Wilderness Hsftletiel.la.
Eastern Standard Time. Oallv etreptH.m-

.lav. W. H RIOUAKIHt.tien'l Manager.
.Train No. 1 laaveaüraugetbe tth Monday

in each iiionlh at 3 p, m

eso To Hot Springs.

IM'iNNA 11 l »UIBVILI K. rilH A<.">
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\Ml Ol
rut VNii

Tua liiini.i i t \mi Oi i. kg- r K"i ti t

lire, t and popular r

Old I'uil nil Norfolk.

TRAINS l-.AVK IHiHWKI.l., VA.

Ocl 1- M No. .. No. 1. No I
Kx-Hiui Daily. Daily.

I.v. IXiawell. 'Ill', A
Ar. Mannt«.n.

Clirimi Kor«-«-. * k;4S I'
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Time marked t daily except Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping l'ars on Nos 1 and .1

(or Cincinnati and I«otiisviile.

TRAINS KOK OLD JOINT AND
NORFOLK.

bv. i>oawüll. MS A M
Ar. Richmond. B-JO A M
Lv. ItK-hmnnd. 0*0 A M
Ar. NewiMirt New«. II.lu A M
" OKI I'olit.

Norfoi»..
ll:*U A M
12:1a N n
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for oder in formation, add reas

JNO. U. POTTS,
A O. P. A.. Riehmond Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule In Effect April9, UM,

Traîna leave Washington, L>. O.
Sid A. M..Daily-for Danville. Cbtnotte

and way nations, connecting at Manassa*
tor Strasburg, and Harriaonburg daily and
at I.yiichbnrg with the Norfolk and
Western daily for Roanoke and poii ta
South we«' and wPh A O. R. R. fo. Nat
Ural Brid, .¦ ¡aiv and Lexington daily, ex¬

cept 8n inlay
11:16 A. M Daily THK UNITED

8TATH> KA81 MAIL rarriea Pullmai ,

Sleeper» Sen "i <>rk and rVaahington u
Jacksonville,nnitii g at Salisbury with Pull¬
man Sleeper for Asheville and Hot Sprinr
N. C. Knotville.Chattanoogaand Memr-I ia,
Term., and at Charlotte with Pu.,
man Sleeper for Augusta; Pullman
Sleeper New York to New Orleana, connect¬

ing at Charlotte with Bleep« for Birmingham
Solid train Washington to New Orleam
without change, southern Railway Dining
cars between Washington and Charlotte.
Sunset Personally Conducted Tounai Kx

cursion. Through Sleeper on tin» train

every Tuesday and riday to San
Francisco without changa. Leave Rich¬
mond at 12.01 P. M.

4:01 P. M..liOcal for Strasburg and Ha;-
rlsonburg daily except Sunday.

4..KI P. M.daily, local for Charlottesville.
9:20 P. M. dally, New V.irk and Florida

Kxpraas, Pullman Hoffet Bleeping <as.
New York ami Washington to Tan::
Savannah ami Jackaonvll.e.and t<> Augusta
via Columbia with connection lor

Alken,
9:90 P. M daily, Washington and

Chattanooga Limited, via l.yncbburg, with
s|fe(K-i- New York and Washington to
Memphis and New Orleans through Bristol.
M i. P.M. daily, "WASHINGTON *sr
BOCTH-WESTERN. VK.STlbTLKD

LIMITED,"

composes! of Pullman YeMihnled Sleep¬
ers.. Dining Car» and Day Loaches i'u I
man Sleepers, New Yo k to Nanhville,
renn., via Asheville, Knoxville and (hat
tanooga; New York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham, New York to New Orleans, via At¬

lanta and Montgomery. Veetibuled Hay
Coach, Washington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Car, <ireenhl>oro to Mont¬
gomery.

Leaves Richmond 11 P. M.
Traina on the Narrow Gauge reach Orange

daily at 10:40 A. M
Traina on the Southern Railway pas«

Orange Daily as follows:

BOOTH BOUND-
11:20 A. M. 1:33 P. M. 7 » P M

NORTH BOUND-
11:10 A. M. 6:22 P. M. 5:1" A. M.

For ratea, map folders and Sleeping Car
Space apply to L. 8. BROWN,
Oeneral Agent

705 15th Bt. N. W.

WASHINGTON, '). C.

FRANK 8. OANNON, 3rd Vice Près and
Qeneral Manager.
J. M. CÜLP, W. A. TURK,

Traffic Manager. Oan'l Passenger Agent.

J. H MHR, JR.& Co.
KRRDERI0K8BDR VA.

-a full lino Of-

LATROBE STOVES,
HEATING STOVES, WOOD it COAL

Clay Flue Pipe for Chlraneya. Tin
Roofing, Steel Roofing. Gas-Fitting at
Lowest Prices. Iron Force Pumpa at
Bottom Figures»

.Agenta for the.

CELEBRATED IRON KINU, FITZ l.lh

AND FARMER UIRL

Cooking $Tove&
BEST ON THE MARKET.

CALL ON US BEFORE YOU BUY

Your» Ravpactfully

J. H. MYER, Jr. & CO
QEORQB QRAVATT,

Manufacturar and Dealer In

CARRIAGES, BURREY8, BU"UIB8
AND CARTS.

CONCORD AND 8PINDF1 WAfiONl,
Platform Spring Wagons.

Business and Pleasure Wagons of every
description. Special attention rlvto to r»

p^trtne »nil ranalntlnt

M. G. WILLIS, President; A.P. HOWK.Jr
Vloe President: H. V. CRI8MONI), a«o

retary; I. D. COLU, Treasurer.
The OtaeaiMMtTelephone «crvloem Vlrricla-

Projspt and efficient aervloe O I) A KANTa¦ d
Bjr'eubeerlbsra wanted.

». r. oaiiMdRD,
njtaaaajf

SO SOOM FORGOTTEN

Raigh Rider's < omment on the Memory
»if New York

From Uollier'a Weekly
The other burial was that of a single

limit, Mounted Policeman Hay wood, one
of my comrades in the drat Volunteer
Cavalry. Henry H HajWOOd was one
of the four New York City policeman
who followed the huuihiohh of their for¬
mer chief, Theodore RooesTelt, and en¬

listed under hun in the ran';» of the
Rough Ridon, He was a Borgeanl In
Troop K, the troop whirh, owing to its
late formation, contained an unusually
large contingentOf Kantern men, among
them Woinlhury Kane, its Captain, and
the late William Tilf.iny, who wan BfO
motad to be its First Lieutenant Ilaj
wood, ufter his transfer from the mount¬
ed ser?toe, was atttv bad to one of the
downtown praetoeti of Now York cur,
»mi dating Ihn wffTtoB then attracted
the attention of Police Oommiationer
KooMvell hy several act h of OOOl ira very,
lie was the Brat New York policeman
who jeopardlaad thi tenure of bis muai-
oipal post hy going to war lu the
tiMi Bgbl at Lis UnaainiM he distln
guiahed hiuuM if by ins Ímpetu u

bravery, ami was pnuuptly promoted
to the Oral ra.ol Sergeant«-» in In»
troop in« wei k afterward be J *.t hi«
¡it" m the charge "I the Kongh Kidera
Dp San Joan Hui Aftei the battle Col
ti« »-vi it paid a warm personal Irihute
to his bravery, Hi» former polii a

ooraradea in the t r> >< |> bnried him on
the battle in Id. li w ta then diaooven A
thai ti" bad nu relatival In New Yorli
Citv.
When the Iroopebip, with it» load of

dead añidiera, arrived In New x*ork,
ii tywot d'i body, iik" the ntbers,would
bare been shipped to Washington, If
one of hi» comrades had not remem¬
bered him, 1 in» man, a polioetnan
himself, went to the wharf and made a
thoci UK h search ihroogh all the Im,x.»
until he f mod tie n une uf Haywood
rben he reported to the New N >rk

( Ihief of Polios and made an

appeal thai the Police Department as
.nob accord an honorable burial to it«
former member. Rein itantlv the
n i|uest was granted1'be Captain of Haywood'a i»t pre
iioii was iustiisetad to furnish
an aaoort of one hundred men f..1
the funeral proeeaslon from the wharf
to the Church of 8t Teresa, where ¦
service of abaolntioa waa condaeted t>v
the Rev. Katbei Melntyre \
baud of music led the pt*ooaaiioa
Afterwards a aombei of policemen and
anme others who hid known the dead
Rough Rider walked from the church
to the ferry loading to Uypreaa Hill
Cemetery,
For Ina military honors this dead

hero had to depend on a small hind of
his former comrades in th« police force
of New York They turned out in two

platoons, and four p lioa offl «'rs who
bad MTVad at the front acted aa pall-
bearera. Two of these had l>een amoog
hia fellow troopers F. urteeii other
Rough Ridori appeared to tire the last
thn-c volleys over hi» «rave. ( »f this
pitiable remnant of one of America'*
proudest regiment» a round doaon were

reoraited from th.» Wild West Company
of Buffalo Hill. As soon a» the funeral
waa over those twelve Hough Ridera
rode hastily back to New York city to
perform their part a» exhibition cow¬

boys and bronco busters in the arena of
the show
Aa we crossed the ferry one nf the

Kongh Ridera told ni" what he thought
of the funeral :

"This here town is a ijueer place,"
he aaid. 'First.they all go wild about
aornotaln*. next they forget it. Do you
mind, last fall, when our outfit was
mustered out, how them people carried
ool Why, they couldn't do enough for
u» No, wo lacked for nothing I When
the Colonel ran tor (Juv'nor and won
out moat of u» made traeka for home,
and that was the end of it.

"Tain't that way out West Our
people there don't fotgal a thing ao

quick I tell you, if this here fnneral
had come to Oklahoma the whole Ter¬
ritory would have turned out Hal Hay-
H l waa oil" of your New York City
men, too, and he warn't so had,either
He put up a good fight, he did, aa

might have done old Oklahoma 'proud.
All the »aine, none of your townspeople
turned out to see him buried, but only
them policemen that had to, Where
waa all them fellera in Haywood'» troop
that tieloiiged to them high-toned Fifth
avenoo club», with outlandish names.
the Ni< kerbnekers, the Amulet.and the
likes of that
"Why, whan Phil Sweet came along

and told us at the ahow how he couldn't
get nob' dy to help bury Sergeant Hay-
wood, we thought he was just joshing,
but when Hrien, what used to cook for
hi» troop, aaid it was all true, sure, we

had to believe it. And now, by golly,
*. m that they waa right. If we
hadn't turned out, there might have
lieen nobody even to «hoot otT a gun
over the place where thf»y buried Hay-
wood. '

Blimarck's Iron Nerve
Waa the result if his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneya and Bowels are out of order.
If you want these qoalitiea and the
success they bring, use Or. King's
New Life Pilla. They develop every
power of brain and body. Only 25n at
If, M. Lewia' drug atore.

Few people know what an enormous

quantity of old iron in the shape of
anchors, chains, etc., is annually res¬
cued from the sea. During ten montna
aa much as 120 tons weight w&s dredged
up on the east coast of England alone.

The late ex-Oovernor Ogleaby, of Illi¬
nois, was once asked what he got by
his overland trip to California in 1849
in search of gold. "No gold," he re¬

plied, ' 'but enough experience to make
me what I am."

Ten years ago Charlotte. N. 0., had
a population of about 10,000 and one
cotton mill. Today its population is
more than 28,000, and its twelve cotton
mills are running day and night in the
manufacturing of cotton yarns, gray
cloths, ginghams, toweling, webbing,
saah cord, hosiery, batting and wad¬
ding, and its five clothing factories
are utilizing every hour of daylight to
keep up with orders.

Among the souvenirs which are being
treasured by Kansas mothers are let¬
ters from their aoldier boys written on

pieces of cartridge boxes with pencils
made of sharpened ballets. Saoh a
letter was received from her son by
Mrs. Johnson, wife of the Supreme
Court Justice, the other day. and in it
the young man aaid he had suffered no

injury aave the bruising of his arm
from the elbow to the shoulder from the
kicking of his gun.

Voleaaic Eruptioni
Are grand, but Skin Eruptiona rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnioa Salve
cures them ; also Old Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons.
Oorna, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box.
Oure guaranteed. Sold by M. As. Lewis,
Druggiat.

HOTEÎTMIiT.HLr
(HENRY DANNEHL. Pmo,.)
European and American plan. Steam. Usa

Electricity. Comfortable Rooms. Bountiful
Tab! flood Restaurant. Reasonable rates
A well supplied BARandKKTAIL LIQITOK
ESTABLISHMENT In oonneotlon. "Come
all ve that ara "Hu*utm. Wtnrv n» Dew "

CI Chkkeator'a KactUts DUbm* Hraai. »

ENNYROYAL PILLS
«SVv OHataalaadOal»«»»«!»«. A

.¿TklA ««r«. il.i.i r«lU»l«. i«o.»m»Ä\*Jl feBsMB HiMIIrt *t OUtktltr $ K»)ii4\ lui AV\X¦*%P*WtelwBM<' Brmut la Bted »4 «.-II m.ulll«^aV
^^ ^WIB»w, mM wiu tiu Hnsnn 1 «k« ^H/1W4 aja n&fa» »tk.r- **flu4 immprmu nihtntxt- ?
I / MrHtm tn4 imttêhûnê. it l>r««i.:..naia
I V J '¦ «t»»!* a» Mrtltlttrt, ImúmmÜEi* MS
\W JD "M»U«r ft>r U4IM," fa» Ml«, »7 riSua*\. ^- Malt l<SM TMUantalt. JTaau lyr,

FOR BLOOD
AND NERVES.

Greatest of all
PEG'S Celery

íes.

Sitos

è;///vl

It makea new blood, and new nerve tissues.

A few atepa to most any neighbor will tell you the plain trn'li about the

amazing results that have followed its u«e.

Paine'a celery compound is so far above any other .spring medicine in its

strengthening, nerve restoring, bloi d-miiking, health-giving, lasting effects that

it has no competitor. The old "cures'' MM by one, In the last few years have

dropped by the way, until today the sales of Pai tie's celery compound in every

oivilized country are larger than tin M of all other spring remedies of all kinds

combined.
Paine'a celery compound is the ono spring medicine ondoraed by physicians

.because it is the only known remeny, that for all run-down conditions of the

nerves, brain, and tissues, and for purifying the hi. od especially in the spring
when the body is moat amendable to improvement bus never yet failed In the

spring take Paine'a celery compound.

We will Boom Our Own Town.
We have decided to close out our entire stock of Sho*« ard dothinf :»t co t. end some

Winter nothing we will sell far below cod. Our object in this la to open up a Clothing
Manufacturing business at our present place o' bnelMae, ¡t la our purpoM 10 make tip our
Clothing with the most experienced workmen. We expect to buy a k real portion Of OUf
woolen goods from the Frederickshiirg Woolen Mills. We mean businesa, and trill
out our present stock with a rush, we have secured the services of competent aalaaman
to assist, if the rush is too much for our prenant force. We want if et cur

new business started in time for Spring trade. Price of Ladira Shoes 86 75, 86 eta. and
II, Men's Shoes, 76, 86 cts II and fLTR Men's Suite, $2, 2 80, 3, 4, 5 S and 7 00. Men s

Pants, f«, 75. 85 cts., fl, 1.20, 1.60 and *-' Otercoats, If, 2 Í8 3 and S 76. Watches. Jewel¬
ry, Clocks and Fancy (¡oods at half prices.

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE.

HARRIS & CO ,
.¿Of) COMMKRCK
.Stand.

ST., Next to K. W. Mills, Pitman'a OM

A GOOD LIFT
toward home comfort is given when ana
purchase the right sort of a stove for par
lor, sitting room or kitchen. There are so

many varieties of stovea that it will be
worth your while to examine several bei jr»

investing in any. When you have aeei
them all ; come in and inspect the Aii
Tight, which will bear comparison with a.'
others.

Over 800 sold already, and still they g.
beoauae they are at the right prioe.

Ê Watch for the plane

R. L STONE
303 Com ait.roe street rre<Vrletcihur* \

novO-tfebv

The Excelsior Roller Mills
JVTÄTTU-FiLGTlJ-llES

QILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY
HIGH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY

.- AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
all of which will be offered to tha trade Low for Cash. Call and "ximina Flour snd e»
Prices.

*

Schedule of Flour is as follows G. 8. Family, SO cents per »rrsl above H. O. Mxtra
and Frederlckaburc Bxtra 30 cents below H. U. Kxtrs.

C. H. PETTIT. PROPRIETOR.

1899 DPTODATE SPRING OPENING:
AT S. G. WALLACES.

Como and see the greatest values ever offered in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
in this city. The markets North, South, East and West have vied with eacb
other in contributing to this marvelous display of beautiful goods, compris¬
ing the latest designs in Dress Goods and Silks and everything in White
Goods you can ask for. Elegant Percales at G} cents. Huge lots of Cali
coes, Ginghams, Satteens, Lawns, and anything else you want in Wash
Fabrics. Ask to see the 3 cent Brown Cotton. Ladies', Men's and Chil¬
dren's Underwear in all grades. Trunks, Umbrellas, Cornets, Shirts, Shirt
Waists and Ladies' Skirts deserve your attention. Everything you want
in the Notion Line WALLACE has it.
Country Merchants can get just what they want, and how tbey want it, a'

the lowest prices, if they will buy from

5. Q. Wallace,
Frederieksburg, Va.

COLOR and flavor of fruits,
si/e, quality and ap¬
pearance of vc ^tables,

weight and plumpness oi ¿rain,
are all produced by Potash.

Potash,
properly combined with Phos¬
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
every soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop.
Write and get Tree our pamphlet», which

tell how to buy and use fertilizer» with
greatest economy and profit

ULk.TAN KALI VVOMKS.
93 Nassau St., N«w YVrk.

Liquor Dealern.
tlcCracken, Hro. & Co.,

i UM i.f-.

UrUX KKg AND LIQOOB IM'AI.KKH.
orr-r iei, rhousand Üallona PUKI KYK
uid IIOI RBON WHISK I KB from ihe foi-

Ursfl I ' o

of iiin.i Booth» County Distilling Co., A
ry, of Mary-

mo W, I Uray, anta.
a^er Be*r.

.y (¡rócense,
rirr.ia. (iusno aud

1 he Place To Buy.
1 have m atoei ami boagbl f«.r SPOT

DASH. Id different brands of whiskey,
as follows: Kmu Lear, |i; Live Oak,
|4 Aptl< live, ft;
B arbon Kye.fil fiO; Upperten, $1.40;

(¡ni, House XXXX
I'm- Uvi-, |i, .1 u Harper, t>i. "me

n, ft; Star A ,-.' Indian
Hill. |2; Old \ : Anderaon

$t, Pnre Distilled *A bit», m-o
pi i. (£t: fjiMid, ?' .-'" Pore Mown«
taiu tSramti a fi iiii i- 76 to 11

I atan ban foil line t Fnrvign anal
Oomesaii a in-« Tidaaooo, Cigars and
' || / h.AU Ill l---i In »ml». When
yuu want tlie beel and ehestpeal (tro-
¦«¦il.-- I hive ti..iii 1 pay tin- hl|(he«t
¦¦»¦ ii pria for KUH.

All orders from the country ami «-ity
have my careful and pemonal ult.-uii .u

Untas t«i my »ture bofoN y»u purchase.
MHS. J. r. MONRuK,

Uouniierre street, Krederickaburg, Va.

GROC ERIES.
LJglJOHS. A«

KAMI I. V C I'.OCJtKlK« OK AM. KINDS.
My atock of Liquors la ¡ar*e. consisting of

Korean an«l Domestic BP.ANDIKB.
Kurt- applewood snd Farmer» K'isnrl lure

Rye Whiskey $2 a gallo:..
MAWMKHKNT APl'LK BRANDV. WAK

KANTKDPURK.
£ U QE N E BODE.

«'or. COMMKK' K AND LIBERTY BT8.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built ua the lar^ht trade
in thia city.

Inapect our atock before you make
your purchases for the holidaya.

We guárante satisfaction.

Whiskey freo $1,20 per gal. op.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal.

Alao Mgaatf gradea

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found In a
first-elan« Liquor and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & Son,
111 snd 111* Coamarea Ht

Furs Wonted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
cetsbral*d avasnt <f kknttcky

IM'KKKYK VUlldKKY, guaranteed lot)
proof and 2 yeai o!d at f 2 i4>rg*t'on ia for
-sie by Mr» .1 P. Monroe, Commerce
utreet. FuMiericksbnrjç, Vs. Por davor it
has no sii|ierior st the price. It is smooth,
pleaiant to drink, nml there ia not a head¬
ache in s gallon Come ami try it, snd you
will buy no other.
mch'Jô'iin

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Kye Whiskey, Purs. Old Bum, Purs
Holland din, I'u.e Sherry Wine, Purs
Kreuch Brandy Pure Applí Brandy,
Pnre Peach Brandy, Pure blackberry
Brandy. A complete atock of Liquor»
for medical nee at the old Sellable
Urooery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE* BRO.
Cor. Main commerça Uta.

PKHDKKJCKBBiJKO, a ¦ VA.

STAR "A."
Rye Whiakey, the best on »he market,

$2 per gallon, 100 proof, 4 years old.
For »ale by

MHS. J. F. MONROE,
Frederioksburg, Va

B. K. WHEELER,
tjQooeeaor of Williame «k Wheeler), conducta
the UNDERTAKING BUBINsCSB at ths old
stand, corner Main aud Charlotte streets. All
ordere from home aud abroad promptly; and
satisfactorily attended to either at night or
day.

H.R.GOULDMAN

MERCHANT TAILOR-
.

ANll DBALHR IM

Qents' Purnlshing Qoods
My Stock Is now com plat« In evwrj depart*

ment, consisting of the latest styles and beat
fabrica from French, English, Scotch and
American manufacturée, selected with the
greatest care with the view to enpplv the
wants and taste of every customer fivery
thing at

Bottom PflcflsandSâtlstaction
Guaranteed.

Also full line of lient» Furnishing Hood»
auch aa Dress Shirts, Nightshirts, Orawars,
Collars, ruffs, U loves, Suspenders, Scarfa.
Ties, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs. Half
How, Scarf Pins, Onff and Collar Buttons,Watch Chaina and Charma, Silk, Aipaea and
Oingham Umbrellaa. Ac
KaT* Call and examina nur otear.


